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Long-term breeding work on farms and the use of properly balanced diets has led to differen-
ces between farmed and wild fox populations in metric traits of the gastrointestinal system, the 
determination of which was the aim of this study. Wild foxes were harvested in north-eastern 
Poland. Forty foxes (20 animals per group in an equal sex ratio) were examined for rate of 
digesta passage and length of digestive tract segments. Compared to farmed foxes, the wild 
population had a highly significantly greater intestine to body length ratio (3.23 to 3.71) and 
duodenum to body length ratio (0.58 to 1.01), which was due to the type of food consumed. 
Stomach contents of wild foxes were dominated by vertebrates (75.6%) and invertebrates 
(14.6%), with plant foods accounting for the smallest proportion (9.8%). Chemical analysis 
of digesta showed that compared to farmed foxes, wild foxes had lower proportions of crude 
protein (13.2% and 16.3%, respectively) (P≤0.01) and crude fat (6.2% and 8.1%, respectively) 
(P≤0.01), and a higher proportion of crude fibre (6.9% and 5.2%, respectively) (P≤0.05). Defi-
ciency of essential food nutrients contributed to the low body weight of the wild foxes.
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The wild fox is the largest member of the genus Vulpes and at the same time the most 
widely distributed member of the carnivore family (Carnivora). It has spread with human 
expansion, reaching as far as Australia. About 35 species of fox are known worldwide, but 
only two, the arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus L.) and the common fox (Vulpes vulpes L.), are raised 
in cages. Breeding of foxes is thought to have begun in the 18th century, when they were bred 
under semi-feral conditions with some human intervention. However, it was not until 1894 
that the first fox farm was established on Prince Edward Island (Canada). After early efforts 
by the owners (Dalton and Oulton) to breed foxes had failed, they introduced rigorous selec-
tion and improved feeding and rearing methods. As a result, at a 1904 fur auction in London 
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a pelt from a farmed fox was sold at four times the price of a pelt from a caught fox [5]. This 
success increased interest in cage breeding and new farms began to be established.

After many years of intensive breeding work on fox farms, the productive (domesti-
cation) traits of farmed foxes came to differ considerably from the traits of wild animals. 
Clear differences are observed in productive traits subject to improvement, notably hair 
coat quality, coat colour, body weight, measurable traits of elements of the skeletal and 
digestive systems, and even animal temperament [4, 6].

The aim of this study was to determine differences in the structure of the digestive tract 
and analyse stomach digesta in farmed foxes compared to the wild population. 

Material and methods

The experiment used farmed silver foxes from a farm belonging to the Experimental 
Station of the National Research Institute of Animal Production in Chorzelów, as well as 
wild foxes harvested in north-eastern Poland in late autumn (20 animals per group in an 
equal sex ratio). The foxes were kept in standard cages designed for this species. After the 
harvest, both farmed and wild animals received the same feed and had constant access to 
water. The feed mixture was formulated to meet the nutrient requirements for this group 
of animals and contained typical components available on the Polish feed market: crude 
protein 12.01%, crude fat 8.64% and crude fibre 0.69% (gross energy 7.313 MJ/kg).

In addition, gastric contents from wild foxes were examined in 10 animals that were 
shot by hunting clubs in northern Poland.

Live animals were examined for final live body weight and rate of digesta passage.
The rate of digesta passage was analysed for 3 days using feed marked alternately with 

iron oxide and beet extract. Gastrointestinal transit time was measured 30 minutes after 
feeding until the first defecation.

Foxes were subjected to production slaughter in late November according to the proce-
dure used for this species of animals. 

Postmortem examination included measurement of different digestive tract segments, 
analysis of stomach contents and nutrient analysis (in wild animals that were shot).

After skinning, the length of the trunk together with the neck was measured from the 
occipital squama to the tail head, the body cavity was opened, and the internal organs 
were dissected. After the intestine was removed from the body cavity it was separated 
from the stomach. Measurements were made of the length of the oesophagus, stomach, 
duodenum, jejunum, ileum, caecum, colon and rectum. All digestive tract segments were 
spread on a wet, impervious surface and their length was measured with a tape measure. 
Oesophageal length was measured from the larynx to the stomach. Different intestinal seg-
ments were measured after removal of the mesentery. Duodenal length was measured from 
the duodeno-pyloric junction to the duodenojejunal flexure, adjacent to the duodenocolic 
fold of peritoneum. Jejunal length was measured from the duodenojejunal flexure to the 
beginning of the ileocecal fold, and ileal length from the ileocaecal fold to the ileal orifice. 
The caecum was straightened out by the removal of connective tissue fragments and then 
measured from the apex to the ileal orifice. The colon and rectum were measured from 
the ileal orifice to the anus. These measurements were used to determine total intestinal 
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length and total small and large intestine length. For comparison, the ratio of the length of 
the digestive tract, intestine and duodenum to the length of the body was calculated. The 
percentage of individual segments in the total intestine was determined as well.

In the wild foxes collected by shooting, the stomach contents were rinsed and the mate-
rial obtained was treated with non-enzymatic detergent and passed through a fine-meshed 
sieve (0.7 mm) to separate plant material from animal material. Food ingredients were 
weighed on an analytical balance.

The stomach contents of the wild and farmed foxes were analysed for dry matter (SOP 
M.011:2006; crude protein (SOP M.007:2006), crude fat (SOP M.013:2006), crude fibre 
(SOP M.012:2006) and ash (SOP M.014:2007) (SOP – Standard Operation Procedure, M 
– number of procedure at the Central Laboratory of the NRIAP).

The results of the single-factor experiment were analysed statistically using analysis of 
variance (ANOVA). Significant differences between means in groups were estimated with 
Duncan’s multiple range test. The calculations were made in Statistica 7.1 PL using the 
following linear model:

yij = μ + ai + eij

where:
yij – observed value of a trait
μ – mean value of a trait in the population
ai – effect of experimental group (1, 2)
eij – random error.

Results and discussion

In recent years, fur farming has been characterized by intensification of production and 
increased genetic progress in populations. Diets have been modified to meet the highest 
quality standards because breeding success can no longer be obtained through proper for-
mulation of rations and basic nutrients alone; it is also necessary to account for feed addi-
tives and to monitor physiological processes.

The mean body weight of the farmed foxes was highly significantly higher than that of 
the wild foxes, with a non-significant difference in carcass length (Table 1). Highly signi-
ficant differences between the animals were found for all measurable traits of the digestive 
tract except for the colon and rectum, where the means differed significantly, and of all the 
measured segments only the jejunum was shorter in foxes living in the wild. Wild foxes 
had a significantly greater ratio of the length of the digestive tract and duodenum to the 
length of the body, while the ratio of intestine to body length differed significantly. 

The proportion of individual segments in the total intestine showed higher percentages 
(P≤0.01) for duodenal and ileal lengths in wild foxes, and for jejunal length in farmed 
foxes, while the differences between the other segments were not significant (Table 2).

Like other studies [4], our study also showed that the mean pre-slaughter weight of ani-
mals (in November) was significantly higher in the farmed foxes. The considerably greater 
body weight of the farmed foxes is due to long-term breeding work and properly balanced 
diets used throughout the rearing period [6].
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Table 1 
Measurements of different segments of the digestive tract (cm)

Item
Foxes 

SEMfarmed wild

Body weight (kg) 6.74A 5.42B 1.27

Body length 64.15 63.0 7.54

Total length of the digestive tract 243.4A 275.7B 12.5

Oesophagus length 25.17A 28.77B 0.49

Stomach length 10.55A 13.15B 0.31

Total intestine length 207.7A 233.8B 21.1

Small intestine, including: 168.7A 190.9B 3.40

Duodenum 37.15A 64.05B 2.55

Jejunum 123.5A 106.0B 2.41

Ileum 8.00A 20.85B 1.14

Large intestine, including: 39.02A 42.87B 0.63

Caecum 4.42A 5.47B 0.17

Colon and rectum 34.65a 37.40b 0.55

Digestive tract to body length ratio 3.79A 4.37B 0.06

Intestine to body length ratio 3.23a 3.71b 0.41

Duodenum to body length ratio 0.58A 1.01B 0.35

Means in rows with different letters differ significantly (a, b – P≤0.05; A, B – P≤0.01)

Adapted to digesting feeds of animal origin, which are high in protein and fat, the di-
gestive tract of foxes is relatively simple, has a limited capacity, and is much shorter than 
that of omnivores and herbivores, because nutrient-dense meat is not as complex to digest 
as mixed or plant foods. The type of natural diet is closely related to intestinal length and 
digesta transit time [3, 11]. The intestine to body length ratio suggests that the intestine is 
shorter in carnivores than in omnivores or herbivores. This ratio is 3-5:1 in foxes, dogs, 
mink, wolves and cats, 6:1 in chickens, 15:1 in pigs, and 25:1 in sheep [1, 8].

Measurable traits of the organs of the digestive system in many groups of farmed and 
wild animals show considerable differences, which are largely linked to the type, pattern 
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and amount of food consumed, seasonal changes, intestinal bacteria, or intestinal parasi-
tes. The animal’s digestive tract consists of several parts, in which the food is ingested, 
masticated, enzymatically digested, moved, and absorbed, and in which faeces are formed. 
These segments are specialized for the type of food ingested [3].

Compared to the stomach of other species of monogastric animals, the simple, single-
-compartment stomach of carnivorous animals is a large organ relative to body size. The 
differences observed in stomach length between wild and farmed foxes may be associated 
with the quantity and quality of food consumed. Farmed animals receive balanced food 
that differs in composition and consistency (after grinding) from that consumed by wild 
animals. The amount, pH, digestive power and rate of secretion of gastric juice vary ac-
cording to the type of food. Poorly masticated food stays in the stomach longer than tho-
roughly masticated food [1, 7]. Stomach size can be related not only to the food ingested, 
but also to the cyclic pattern of its consumption. In the wild, animals consume their food 
occasionally and completely fill their stomachs. 

In the present study, we found highly significant differences in the length of all inte-
stinal segments in wild foxes except for the jejunum, which was longer in farmed foxes. 
According to Szymeczko and Skrede [9, 10], small intestinal length ranges from 177 to 
207 cm in arctic foxes, and according to Kulawik et al. [4] from 173 to 264 cm in wild red 
foxes and from 145 to 207 cm in farmed foxes, depending on body weight and sex. These 
findings correspond with our results. The duodenum is the initial segment of the small inte-
stine, where the transition from gastric to intestinal digestion occurs. Duodenal absorption 
is very small (about 8% of digested food), but the duodenum is where digestion takes place 
with pancreatic juice, bile and intestinal juice. Depending on the type of food, the pH of 
duodenal contents may vary between 4.0 and 8.5. In wild animals, the digestive process in 
the duodenum takes much longer because the food is varied and often poorly masticated; 
for this reason this segment is noticeably longer. Similarly, plant food, which is eaten in 
greater amounts by wild foxes, takes longer to break down than meat. In the study by Kula-
wik et al. [4], duodenal length in the total intestine was 9.38% in female farmed foxes and 
9.35% in males (16.5-29 cm), with total intestinal length of 207.5-264.5 cm. In wild foxes, 
duodenal length in the total intestine was 11.89% and 11.67%, respectively (26.5-41 cm), 
with total intestinal length of 219.0-330.0 cm. In our study, we obtained a much higher 

Table 2  
Proportion of intestinal segments in total intestine (%)

Foxes Total intestine  
length

Duodenum  
length

Jejunum  
length

Ileum  
length

Caecum  
length

Colon and  
rectum length

Farmed 100 17.89A 59.46A 3.851A 2.128 16.68

Wild 100 27.40B 45.34B 8.917B 2.339 15.99

Means in columns with different letters differ significantly (A, B – P≤0.01)
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percentage of duodenum in the total intestine and a lower total intestinal length of less than 
250 cm. Brudnicki et al. [2] reported intestinal length in arctic foxes ranging from 271 to 
323 cm, with a body weight of 6.0-9.40 kg. 

In carnivores, as in other species of monogastric animals, the jejunum, where most dige-
stion takes place, is the longest segment of the small intestine. Kulawik et al. [4] reported 
jejunal length ranging from 142 to 216 cm in wild foxes and from 125 to 180 cm in farmed 
red foxes. According to Brudnicki et al. [2], jejunal length in farmed arctic foxes ranges 
from 198-235 cm. The values obtained in our study were lower, which may be due to the lo-
wer body weight of the animals studied as compared to those studied in the studies cited.

The large intestine, which consists of the caecum, colon and rectum, is short in fur-be-
aring carnivores compared to the extensive large intestine of herbivores. In our study, we 
obtained lower values for the length of caecum, colon and rectum than those reported by 
Kulawik et al. [4] for both wild and farmed red foxes. It should be remembered, however, 
that the digestive tract, in particular the parameters of its length, depend on the type of food 
consumed [3, 7], and a plant-based diet contributes to a longer large intestine.

The digesta passage rate was significantly greater in farmed foxes (Table 3).
The analysis of gastric contents revealed that vertebrates and invertebrates accounted for 

the highest percentage (75.6% and 14.6%, respectively), and plant foods the lowest (9.8%). 
Chemical analysis of stomach digesta showed that the digesta of wild foxes, compared 

to farmed foxes, was characterized by lower crude protein and crude fat (P≤0.01), and 
higher crude fibre (P≤0.05) (Table 4).

Table 3 
Digesta passage rate in the foxes (peristalsis)

Foxes Digesta passage rate  
(in minutes) SEM

Farmed 369.0a 11.28

Wild 334.5b 13.20

Means in columns with different letters differ significantly (a, b – P≤0.05)

Table 4 
Results of chemical analysis of the stomach contents of food in wild and farmed foxes (%)

Foxes Dry matter Crude ash Crude protein Crude fat Crude fibre

Farmed 32.8 3.2 16.3A 8.1A 5.2a

Wild 30.5 4.2 13.2B 6.2B 6.9b

Means in columns with different letters differ significantly (a, b – P≤0.05; A, B – P≤0.01)
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From the present study we cannot precisely determine the year-round diet of the wild 
foxes, but the higher amounts of crude fibre in their gastric contents may suggest that they 
ingest greater amounts of plant foods. The gastric contents of the wild foxes were also 
found to contain fragments of the filled digestive tract of their herbivorous prey, which 
increased the content of crude fibre.

In conclusion, long-term breeding work and the use of proper diets on farms have led 
to differences between populations of farmed and wild foxes in many metric traits of the 
gastrointestinal system.

Compared to the population of farmed foxes, the wild foxes were characterized by a 
highly significantly greater intestine to body length ratio, which was due to the type of 
food consumed.
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